
Compulsory and OPtional
lVews

First of al l  we would i ike to introduce

ourseives. $Je are Heather Hafner and

Letlcia Hector and we are the parent

representatives. Heather is the compulsory
rep and Leticia is the optional rep" Our jobs

as the parent reps are to keep all of the
parents with daughters on team up to date

on what is going on with the booster club.

With the cornpulsory season in full swing we

know that there is a lot going on over the

next couple of months. We are here to

answer any questions and help in any way
possible in an effort to make this a great

year tor our daughters and the parents.

Masquerade Mania Meet

The first compulsory preliminary meet is just

around the corner on September 13-14 and

we are the hostsl This is a great way for our

booster club to raise money but it takes

every farnily's help to nrake this meet run

successfully. Please be on the lookout for

volunteer sign ups in the next cotlple of

weeks.

Cantact lnfo"

Heather Hafner i909) 518-6368

Leticia Hector i909) 997-038S
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Boosfer Club Website

Over the past few weeks Shelli Mc Corrnack
has been working hard to improve the
booster website. She has done a great job

making it informative and very user friendly.

Shell i  would l ike to include a section with

team pictures of the girls. lf you have any
pictures of the girls that are gym related you

can email them to your level rep and they
may appear on the web site.

Level 2 and 3

Please make sure you are ordering the
black pants needed for competition and

turning them in wrth a $15 check payable to
Tonya Williams so they can have the bling

added. I would l ike to have al l  of the pants

by September 1"t. lf you have any questions
please contact Heather Hafner.

Aug. 23

Sept. 6

Sept.  13-14

Sept. 27-28

Oct" ' !1- '12

Cct.  18-19

Oct. 25-26

I' iov. 14-1fi

Dates to Remember

Team Sleepover

Spirit week kicks off

1't  Prel im (Precision)

2no Prelim (Charter Oak)

3'd Prei im i El i te Gymnastics Academy)

Level 2 State { Team CC)

East Sectronals {Gymnastics Pacif ica}

{-e'rei 3-5 State {Foway Gymnasilcs)


